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the cake. Listen at this paragraph: PROTECTIONThe Gastonia Gazette
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should be and every ma also. The

near-be- er saloon baa bo business
here or anywhere else. Looking at

it from a standpoint of common

To Keep Posted a Basiness News of"Wa know foreigner wra used
Gastonia Read These Items Twice

rather than bid up the prloe of theft? Taa Oasstts PublUklng Com paar,
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better c'.aas of labor, which was on for OURSELVES means protection for YOU.for Yon.
the farina, but which If It had beenU. ID. ATKINS

. W. ATKINS Editors and Mrs,

sense and economy alone, to say

nothing of the moral side, the near-be- er

saloon Is a useless extravagance

which no town, especially of the

Mule, wagon and harness fordone, would have ruined the farm
sale. See penny adv.

era." Young's steamed-bake- d bread
character of Gastonia, can affoxtL

In addition to having an insurance poljcy protecting
us against loss by burglary, and being protected by the
American Bankers Association, of which we are a member,

BUBSCRIPTION PRICE;

Aba TAT I MO Behold McNlncb as philanthro
Are the people of Gaston county gopist! Sending to New York and hlr

at the Elite.
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Think about it.because, forsooth, he would not rob Big sale of enameled ware all

next week at Long Brothers,the farmers of tielr handd.
PERSONAL. Pinkerton's National Detective AgencyRead Poole's list of good thingsDoes any one believe that McNInchGASTONIA

Gouty Seat of Gaatoa County Al to eat.Is such a man and
Next 'Monday night at the op--

t r A tl In. Myers and Tate are going to giving us the services of this worldwide famous detectiveera nouse uoourn urtaici nrbu h a friend of the farmers as all

that. He is nosing as a business agency in cases of burglary or forgery.strels. The swellest, best dressed.
tec January 1, 1011.

No. S3 Mala AveBae.

PHONE NO. 60.

ni.-i- And hU friends are urging his funniest laughing show in America.

give away a $5 lamp. See penny ad.
Lebovits' millinery opening next

Friday and Saturday.
Matinee at Lumlna tomorrow.

Everything new from parade to Fii..rtinn on the strength of his rec

ord as a business man. Doesn't ev nale. Watch that street parade ai
noon. A great show this year. And
Ed C. Hayes, that droll, caper cuteryene know that business men are
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ting comedian Is a star funny man,
well-know- n to minstrel lovers.

not swayed by sentiment. Doesn't

eve:yone know that the business

ronn ?ns into the market to get ev- -DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
'Mrs. J. S. Walker Is at the bed

For Chief Justice Supreme Court
side of her father, Mr. G. H. Culberprvthin Inciudlne labor, at the

See penny adv.
A cordial Invitation Is extended

to all men to visit Swan-Slat- er Co's.
store and inspect the new fall styles.

Misses Ruddock's millinery
next Wednesday and Thurs-

day.

Thomson 'Mercantile Company
is now ready to show the ladles the
swellest and latest things in millin-
ery and fall dress goods. See adv.

There's a wide difference be

son, at Cameron, N. C. having beenWALTER CLARK

of Wake County vry lowest figure? Does anyone

hPevo ihnr Mr McNInch wouldAssociate Justice oupremcFor
summoned last Saturday by a mes-

sage stating that he had suffered a

stroke of apoplexy. The latest rehave refrained pom hiring the far
port from his bedside, received yesmere hands if ne couia nave gotten

Court.
PLATT D. WALKER

of Mecklenburg County
WILLIAM R. ALLEN

of Wayne County ftterday by 'Mr. Walker, was to thethem as cheap as he did the dagoes?
We Respectfully Solicit
your subscription to our telephone
list of subscribers. We have com- -

tween good furniture and the cheapeffect that he was considerably im-

proved and that his recovery Is hop
Of course he took the foreigners be-

cause he got their labor much cheap trashy kind. The Gastonia FurniReDresenUtlTe in Congress,For ed for. ture Company has the good kind.er than ne couia get American.; Mrs. J. Walker Klrkpatrlck and
Ninth District
E. Y. WEBB

of CleTeland County
Some of Gastonia's advantages pleted the installation of our cable plant and offer youbor. fa there anyone who does not little son. William Pressley, arrived

Wednesday from Mecklenburg coun
are enumerated in tne adv. or the .

metallic service on special private wire at theGastonia insurance & Reait. Co. insee through the flimsy excuse offerFor Solicitor, Twelfth Judicial Dis
ty to spend a few days with Mr. andin this communication signed byeu today's paper. They want to talk
Mrs. J. P. Reid. Mrs. KlrkpatrlckMcNInch s friends and former em with you about real estate.
came to see ner siep-motn- .irs.
J. L. Rankin, of Birmingham, Ala., A watch worth owning shouldployes? It will undoubtedly prove

be an accurate time keeper. Theto he a boomerang. who is ill at the Gaston Hospital.
Torrence-Morr- is Co., jewelers, can

Same Old Prices
at present, viz: $1.50 for, residences and $2.50 for business-house- s

and offices per month. There are many users of
telephones here who should have telephones of their own
and help us awhile as we have furnished them free service

give you just what you want in this
Mrs. Rankin s condition is sucn mat
she expects to leave the hospital
within the next few days.

In a recett issue The Hickory
line.

Tlmee-'Mercur- y said: Belk's is showing a big line ofA letter from the superintend"Some of our Democratic contem

trict
GEORGE W. WILSON

For State Senator
JOHN G. CARPENTER

For House of Representative
A. C. STROUP

, N. B. KENDRICK
For Clerk Superior Court

bw. C. C. CORN WELL
For Register of Deeds

A. J. SMITH
For Sheriff

J. D. B. M CLEAN
For Treasurer

J. Q. HOLLAND
For Coroner

C. L. CHANDLER
For Surveyor

fall and winter dress goods, coat
suits, etc. Their adv. on page fiveporarlee are out with the statement

that no Republican county In the
ent of the State Asylum for the In-

sane at 'Morganton to 'Mr. W. Y.

Warren states that Mr. J. Lon Thom-- contains a large list of attractive a long time. Call up contract department, L. D. No. 6, andState has the salary system for coun bargains.asson, who was taxen to mat instity officers, and that the Republican place your order for a telephone to be placed in your house.Are you on the right track, askparty Is, therefore, not In favor of
Abemethy-shieid- s Drug Co., who It wiU be the wisest investment vou ever made.

tution in June from Gastonia,
shows no improvement. Physically
he Is In condition but his mental de

salaries instead of fees. If these
brethren will investigate a little,
they will And that they have handled

are inquiring as to your health. In
an attractive adv. they tell you
something about the merits of Rex-a- ll

Tonic Solution of Hypophos- -

rangement shows no Improvement
whatever. This will be unwelcomethe truth rather carelessly."
news to bis Gastonia mends.The Gazette Is one paper that be phltes.

Piedmont Telephone &

Telegraph Company
r A local merchant showed The

lieve in giving everybody their Just Coming next Monday night atGazette man yesterday the largest
egg plant we have seen. It measurdues, even the Republican party. We

have published the statement that
the opera house all that is new in
Minstrelsy, with everything new

C. A. BLACK
For County Commisstoners

JOHN F. LEEPER
J. B'RANK McARVER

R. 8. LEWIS

J. W. KENDRICK
O. O. FALLS

R. K. DAVENPORT

ed 20 inches around one way and 18

inches the other and weighed 2 3-- 4

pounds. It was raised by Mr. An
the only counties In North Carolina
which have the salary system are

and bright. Watch for those new
costumes in the street parade, and
judge from that. Coburn's Greaterdrew E. Moore, who is an enthusias BUY REAL ESTATE IN GASTONIADemocratic counties. To the best of Minstrels never disappoint. Thosetic gardener. The merchant said it

was the largest he had ever seen andour knowledge, after obtaining all sweet singers Hockett, Coghlan,
TRYING TO BOLSTER HIMSELF Morrison Buckingham and Leslie D.the information we could get, this

Berry are with the company.statement was and Is correct. If theUP

Mr. McNInch le finding it necessa Times-Mercu- ry knows better why
Notice for Those Having Children inry to have his friends we take it Ffrst Grade Central School.

does it not call names. Give us a
list, brother, and we'll do the right

was three times as large as the av-

erage egg plant.
The Lincoln County Times of

Tuesday contalne an account of the
death of Mr. David Ramsey, of
Stanley, September 13th. He was
in his 64th year. He is survived by
his widow, two brothers and a host
of friends. He had for many years
been a member of the M. E. Church,

they are former employes of his in Owing to the crowded conditionthing by acknowledging the corn.the brick business write communi of the schools It Is necessary to di

New court house nearing com-

pletion.

Car fine coming at an early date,

which will give us a fine boost

New postoffice building to grace

the center of town in just a few

short months.

vide the First Grade, having part ofWithout the proof, however, we will
have to stand by our former state

cations for publication in his news-

paper! defending his course in hir it come in the morning and the oth-
er part in the afternoon. As the
morning session is longer than the

ment.ing cheap foreign labor at his brick
plant Which means, of course, that afternoon, the morning section of

South, and lead an exemplary Chris-
tian life, following funeral servi-
ces held afTfhV Methodist church in
Stanley on the' 14th conducted by

his record Is doing him harm with The Gazette wishes every one of one week will be the afternoon sec-
tion of the next week. We have dithe voters and he is making a des its subscribers would read the two

the pastor, Rev. B. Wilson, his body vided the grade as fairly as we knowcommunications on page six of to was interred in the cemetery at Now dontfyou think that all this is boundStanley.day's issue on the near-be- er subject.
These communications are written

perate effort to stem the adverse tide
that be sees rolling In to swallow
him up.

The letter referred to appears In
Tuesday's Lincoln County Times

how, and it Is hoped that no condi-
tion calling for a further change will
come up.

J. S. WRAY, Supt.by women and they are interested in Attention ladles: Buy your Christ, to makeGastonia"dirt enhance in value in the
near future. We!have all kinds that we can

mas presents at the Floral Fair.this matter. Every woman in town

show you that will make your dollar count. Leti Fresh LotBEFORE ordering MAGA-

ZINES get clubbing cata-

logue and special offers
and save MONEY.

us show you our lots and make you prices. No
trouble buta pleasure to talk with you.u

SOUTHERN SUBSCRIPTION A-- Hams Gastonia Insurance & Realty Co.
Realty Building : : ; Gastonia, N. C

GENCY,
Raleigh, N. C.

(A Postal Card will do.) Breakfast Bacon
Sliced Cooked Ham

IF Sliced Bacon
Nice Olives andthe Subject is

Pickles1
vs&crr . jxg l. i bj in art -

Late FALL Style in
-J

HATS
Arejnow on display at .our store. Our fall
opening was a great success, and our store
was visited Wednesday and Thursday by hun-
dreds of ladies who were delighted with what
they saw. Our trimmers are now busy, but
never too, busy to show you the new-style- s.

Come here before you buy; we can save you
money and give you the very latest. .

In our Ready-to-We- ar Department you
will find the

Real Estate Cakes and CrackIS ASSURED
ersTHE HAN WHO IMS

MONEY IN THE MNIg Talk
With

MARSHALL FIELD clerked in a store when heas
a boy. He put in the bank enough out of his salarv to start Ideal Latest g Nobbiest Coat Suitsa small business of his own. Today his establishment is the
finest in the world. Hi two grandsons will get 400 millions Haithcockeacn when they are given their share of his estate.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank Grocery
at astonishingly low prices. Be sure to see '

these. Also remember we are getting in every
day shipments of new Fall and Winter Dress
Goods which we want to show you.- - When-shoppin- g

be sure to visit our big stores.

Begin an account to-da- y with the bank that will
give you the glad hand. We welcome new accounts.

Citizens National Bank of Gastonia Am ofta oat of office Booring aroaaj W. H. Poole, Prop. Tho Merc Co.O1S0I1tbt town, Try office phoo. 2S&, or
&& Fry's feaUeace, N. 264

A.E. Moore, Pres, C H. Erans, Vke-Pr- et A. G. Mjers, Cashier. Phone No. 107


